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We will be glad to receive' coBinJeatIor ,t

from our friends on any and all fnbjectao f!
general interest but t 1

The name of the writer iit el iriyi k:'
furnished to the Editor. '

Communications must b wiittcn only
one side of the paper.
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stood that Ac editor does net always endorse
the views of correspondents, unices so stated ,
in the editorial columns , .
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Sword Presentation.'
We stated in our yesterday's issue that

Col. Taylor had been the recipient of a
beautiful sword, the donors being his old
command, the Wilmington Light Infantry,1
but owing to the lateness of the hour we
were unable to furnish our readers with
any particulars. The sword and belt are
very handsome. There are two scabbards,
one German silver for full dress and' the
other ,broze .for fatigue. The belt is
about 2 1 inches wide and is trimmed with
a very handsome gold band. The Light
Infantry bwng in . line, pr. G. G
Thomas, the Surgeon of. the Company,
stepped forward, sword in hand, and
presented it to Col. Taylor,in ah easy and
graceful manner, as follows; 1

,

Colonel Taylor: , .'
Upon this, the eve of your departure

to take charge of your full commaud in
the field, the members of your old Com-
pany, the Wilmington Light Infantry,
instruct me to offer te you this sword
and belt. They tender these badges of
office, with grateful recollection of the
services which your unwearied ; and un-
selfish energy have rendered them,, recog-
nizing in you, sir, the source of much
success which has attended their own or-

ganization, as well as the military revival
all over tho State. They will always re-
member with pride your connection with
struggles that made notable the early

BLACK AND COLOItED SILICSl

Cheaper than they have been for 1 A

twenty years !

Dress Goodo. r

All the latest Novelties in
Cashmeres, Merinocs, Snowflakes,'
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlaseo Suit- -

ings, - .j-v 1
Prismatic, A'alcncia and Friborough Cloth, '

Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas, ,, .

Aljwcas, Mohairs, Keps 'and Poplins. c,
F11INGES, GALOOXS aud ifraids to

match any of "above". : '' ' '
,

rPull Lii;cs of :

Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods,

The Bct Hrauds so popular all over the
Stales,

"

id

-- I

-

Sundays ex--
hiuh-- d ercrv afternoon,

JOSH. T. JAMES,

' ..tiiTinvs POSTAfiE 1A11.rivjv" - - r:r $5 00 . Six months, ; 2 50 Three
'onths, f 1 une onm, ou ceuw.

-- npr will be delivered by carriers,
efcbrge,'in any part of - the city, at the

rate, or Scents pereek, ; -

will please report any and

r r "ftilure

Kew : Advertisements .

jjilciy" and ; Important

Announcement

Br0wripjcky
45 MABKET . STEEET.

4 th" Great aud L'uusial , Attractions
PvM, will be offered by as 'this coming

1 They Reserve the ' CAKEF15Lt
iMMKl!)lATE attention of alt. .

Silk Department.,; '

via Groi Grain Silk, $1 75 quality,

"Velvet Department. -- ;

b!iit.ibl(j; for: Dress Trim-nUn- r'

$15 and2toOv
The Jurist rrices c.v?r W.ted .for sut'h

qualities. ; n , !

Dress Goods Department.
;J, 38 inches

,
wide, iu all

'I iOi t

tbc leading colors, cents jer
. yard, worth 87 J ceiil; , . . .: .

ta, Serges, iti the leading Brmdes; llo
' cents, worth 3 .. cents. , ,.

Vmti Suiting SOccnts, worth 42 cts.
llili'iW Dress Suitings from 3 cents.

mU LINE OF ALL THE NEW
'

f MATERIALS AND COLORS
'.' IXTIIE AIUvETj : ,.

Mourning Department.
ahmcrei, Henrietta ' Cloth, Cobuigs,

Australian Crepes, DeLaines, Tamise,
Cloth, Crapicf, &cl, &'.c. ,

- : I

'I'liii is! a list of inducements which can- -,

not fl attract th;c attpptVori
. of EVERY

Udyr- - tur stocka ioi every department
we very IaTge, and lnclude'yery thing de-wra- ble

tlic market .iffords. Appreciating
the oatureof the times, and disposition of
custunfoi'li bfcfeinlOic Ogreitesti :possiblc
return fur the least possible outlay, we

uaiucii la oiler, these ,

)avc
GHEAT BARGAINS

!! cuuiing' weclv ; ;''f! :'' '

J pieces Linert Plaiting with Yall Lace
ynjr, SO fccnts a piece,; worthy $4 50.

Sit tint NeckJUiffl ift cents, worth
CO cents. " '- - : '"

'cl)amj)le of .Notlyigharu pur tain Lace,
il iliffurpnt lengths and, patterns,
23fccnt8 foVchoi6e;;fcc.f' &cl, d--c.

Call early ritl KfSHre:?eJe.ctiop,

rf'ftJJT Vu H. (.45- Market-Street- . T

Coal and Wood.
mtoM lied Ash Grate. COAL
W, ',' Stove "

50 " White " Nat
. t0 , " Superior J Soft " ,

lWCtrdiOak, Aehaiid Pine WOOD,
WBcit6x20 SHINGLES.

. A, SPRINGER.

A ,fRT OF THE liouse now
wnpWfcj ttr. M. J. De-- W

f MtfM ud,Thlrd
M fi 1

Sinifle room r- - tn colt. (drTinnn kirnin?r.
promptly on the premlsei.

CornpIeteStock
' . " ' 1 .' : .! ! .

MtoH: CLOTHING;
In Great ariety and ; '

HAfiiXl S 2P I en S
v , , r; In the State ,
f 1 i 1 J 4 i- - $ ft ,1 .i I -

41 it mvbodr from a baby to a young

- X gUnt:':H r 5V

vtwo Nights Only. ' ;

KIXONJOTCLO'S.
. ' .

Ttotfpe of

atiohAi BLONDES!
UVlNG tT. I'lCTCTtES

C0trd lUrk
J 'ill' t"" '

. :'

V?'tA.fondude irRh the niirth--t
WfkiagBalesquepntiUed -

aiej3t t TheJDizzy
Blondes. r-

-
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The Mails.
The Mai Ls close and arrive at the City

Postollice as follows :
'

CLOSK.

Northern throngli mails - - - P
Northern through and way mails. A M
Mails for the N C. and A. N. C.

' llailroads, and routes supplied
therefrom - l:h P M

Southern mails for all points South,
. daily - - - 5:00 PM

Western mails (C. C. F. W.) daily
. (except Sunday) - - - 6:-j- I M

Fayetteville, and ofllces on Cape
. ' Fear lUver, Tuesdays and Fri-- .

days -- -- - - - 1.-0-0 P M
Alails for joints along Hue of Che-ra- w

& Darlington 11 It. - - - 11;50 A M
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily,
. . (except Sundays) - - 6:15 A M

Mails for points between Florence
and Charleston - - - - - - 11:30 A M

Onslow C. 11. and intermediate of
fices every 1- - riday - - - A M

Smithville mails, by steamboat,
daily, (except Sundays) - - oSW js. 31

Maiij"for Juisy Hill, Town Creek,
every l riuuy at --- --- - o:w l 31

AKKIVE.
Northern through mails - -- ,12:15 PM
Northern through and way malls. 5:50 P M
Soutliern mails - - - - - - --

.
7:00 A M

Carolina Central Railway at - - : AM
Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to :15 1

M.,'and on Sundays from USX) to 0:30 A. M.
: Stamp Office oien from 8 A. M. to 12 31.,
an'd from 2 to (5 P. M." Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
alaiup office is io.sed.
, Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
3:45 P; 31. r -

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

S. JK(rr Literary Papers.
AJ SiittiEiiVpoinplete Stock.
Munson & Co A Full Lin j.

, A. I). Caz k ; x New York S. S. Line.
A. D. CAZArx Baltimore S. S. Line.

, Mas. L. Fr. vN.r,Ax Millinery and Fancy
Good?.

Other local on fourth page.

A single baby is one, and we suppose a

twin is a. wonder..

Make your home happy pven if you
hovo to stay away from it.

Borrowing ViLl demoralize a man al-

most as fast as stealing. '

"The tunc the old cow died on" must

have been written in beef Hat.

The distiller is" tho only medium who
can successfully materialize spirits. .;

' llo that lags behind in a road that
many are 'driving, will always be in a

cloud of dust. .

' The misery felt by the child who

couldn't g to the picnic, is nothing to

that of the one who has been to it .

These new styles of paniers do away

with newspaper bustles, and a journal

must run on its merits now. Raleigh

.Observer please cop'.
' Gentlemen's hats, that last year brought

$3 apiece, can now be purchased for 1.-- 50

; whereas it still costs a woman $16
to $o0 to gQ. comparatively barehcadetl.

There are people in this world who

would do just as much good, and, benefit

society ji&t as much and we don't know

but more were they killed and stuffed.

The Wilmington Light Artillery arrived

by tthe Raleigh & .Augusta Air-Li- ne Road

at 91 "o'clock last evening, and were es-

corted to their'-- quarters by the Raleigh
military. '

We overheard a gentleman say this morn-

ing that he hoped the "model husband,''
about whom his wife talks so much, had
been Iftirncd up with the other models in
the patent oflice. ;

;
f barber "charged ten cents .extra for

shaving 1 .man with" tho raimps. And
the man only had 'cm on one side, too;

only had one mump, as it might be. By

the wayvfhat is 'I be. singula? of mumps?

CapL Jnj. At.. Cazaux, of the Adju-taut-Geceri- d's

st.ilT, left for Raleigh yes-

terday in company with Col. Taylor, Ad-

jutant Spruut aud the two Wilmington
Companies. Capt Cazaux's uniform is
similar to that of the Adjutant-Genera- 1.

i

Seven members of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, who wore unable to leave
with their Gjrupauy yesterday afternoon,
will start for Raleigh under command of
Corporal T. C. DcRossctt, this evening.
Tiicy will reach Raleigh iu the morning
and join their Company at Camp Russell.

I LlRlit as a Cork,"
The good wife exclaimed on taking the

biscuit, prepared with Dooley's Yeast
TowDEit, from the oven; and well she
might, for they were "perfectly, splendid."

J Unbailable Letter.
i The following is the list of unmailable

letters and Packages remaining in the

Postoflice:
j. Wr. Turdie, (paper) White Oak, K.

C; W. S. Chapman, (paper) Folkton, N.

C ; Miss ilary McKcnna, Long Island

.City, N. Y ;'Rcv Joseph Baysmorc, Weldon,

,T. C ; J. C. Claggett, (package) Charleston,

S. C. : '

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS.
ULANKKTS,

IIOUSKKHKPING GOODS, DASlASKS.
TOWELS. ' j

EMBROIDERIES,
Unsurpassed for quality,work and price.
WHITE GOODS, lldkcrchiefs, CorseU,

Gloves, and Hoiscry. "'

VAL. and TORCHON LACES

Men & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests. Skirts. X c. 'X fi.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITIOni
Where everything has been purchased

with , ... ;

CARE AND EXPERIEIICE
Suitable for our

at tho lowest

POSSIBLE PRICES 1

TO EXAMINE IS

TO EBTLrT!
x

'
Fbl- - M. KATZ,

36 IVlarket Street.
oct 15

EXCURSION TO SMITHVILLE !

16, 1877. NO. 228
i

: j 'Wholesale Und Retail.
Messrs'.' Sot Bear & Bros'.' appear in tvvo at

tract! ve advertisements' fnthis issue.' ' Their
maminoth

is . i
estatolishtaenb on lower Marke

street , is .well-now- n
t to; fhe public, both

for the.etent,jof.the stock and the cxccl--
Iencej of the materials. .They possess many
advantages in making, up their purchases at
the'yorfchcrri jnarke,ts.aad they arc there-
fore ! prepared f to -- offer .unusual 'induce
ments , to both wholesale and retail pur- -
chasersorThe ladies, will-fin- d there, an
extensive stocl .of c&rptts. from wh ich to
makMheU':fietotioDB..1,v

o j 'The Theriiieuieter.
I Frcto'the United States Signal Office at
this place 'we obtain tho following report
of tho thefmoretera taken this morn
ing at 7T31 o'clock; x-- i

, Augusta139 j Cairo, 62; Charleston, 67

Cincinnatr,rC4;Corsicana, 03; Fort Gibson,
62; v Galveston,' ' 77 ; Jacksonville, 70 ;

Keyftfest, 78; KiiDvilte, 62; Lynchburg,
77 ; Memphis,,? 67;! Mobile,1- - 71; Mont
gomery, 64 Nashville, 58;rNew Orleans,
75;. New York.- - 02; Pittsburgh, 51;
Punta Rassa, 75 ; SavannahG5; Shrevc
port, 12; St. --IiOuiSi- 02 ; St. - Marks, 08
Yicksburg; 69 Washington, 50; Wil-

mington, GO. .

' ; '.Hotel Arrivals.
! ! 1:rcell Hoi5E, "Cobb Bros. 1'ropric
tors, Oct. lCH'Scbocekc, Baltimore ; A
I) SchenckU S A;-- D Cazaux, Ctiy; U
W ilunlaysou, Chcraw; U 6 I'reuch.
Rocky Point; Miss Shuman, Newark, N
J A McQueen, Red Banks, N. C.
, f ? ''; .: ;

i . .. SerisiDIc Advice .
You are asked every day through the

coiUmus of newspapers andby your Dru"
gist, to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with put little success. Now to
give you satiificfedry-proo- f that Green's
August J: lower will cure you of Dys-
pepsia and .Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Spur, Stomach, Sick Head- -
acne, Habitual Uostivencss, Palpitation 0,
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after catin 2. low snirits.
&c!, we ask you to go to your Druggist
ana get a sample, Jiottlc ot Gk ken's - Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Sizo fbr 75 cent)?; two doses
will relieve you.

.... DIED.
, , CHADBOUR October 16tl, of diphthe-
ria, fourth daughter of Jan.es U.
and llaryAnn Chadbourn, aced 2 years, 1
moath and:22 days.'
. TL friena and acquaintances of the fami-
ly are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral at St. Janes' Church, Wednesday,
(Oeti 17tU) at --10 o'clock, A. JL, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery.

1 " " M

New ' Advertisements.

A Full Line
OF !..

GEXTS'- -

. ....
UNDERWEAR, SCARLET

.Flanael hirta and Drawe:, L. C. Handker--

cMfcfs.'SUk'IIandkerthiefa, Collarg, Bows

and! the Celelirated WAMSUTTA SHIRT, at
ofct.16.. 1IUXSOX ACQ'S.

j UTEEAKY PAPERS,
MEW, YORK LEDGER, NEW YOR

Weekly; 'Fireside Companion, and Saturday
'ffiiut,' at,-- S centa each;" Chimney Corner,
Clipper andtiie Illustrated papers, 10 cts. at

) - - u S. JEWETT'S
rqct 16 '1' ' Yront Street Book Stor

lLlline Goods.
TOX flaagfan w rs iies to ax--

nooee to.the Ladies that be .has --returned
frcknrthe Ifor thera.Cities where she haa beentuoll.r ha. Vm 1 1 U : in r T iitimh'

eyery description of FANCY ARTICLESij nOW rrpnrfwl in mhnwhnr n.frnna
V Attractive' and Bpantifn! SinrV nf n

ths WEWE8T STYLES in Freach Pattern
BAaeU d4 Hata, Vdveta, Silka, Feathers,
Flf wer$, RtbbcM, Ac.;fllj motto i, a heretofore, the Dest Goods
tM Latest Deain;,the Lowest Prices, and the
jMOst Honorable Dealing.

Orders from the country 'solicited,' and per-
fect satisfaction Pnirantpml rI T D ' " 1

Yariety Sre, 42 Market Street.
fg 2 ' IlltS.
d Eespectfully Offer to the

i .

"SJfEOF THE Largest and Chcar e t stocks

1 I L' 1W ir t-- t ryr rri r
- i
" I '"f- -

' BOOTB AND SHOKS,
-- l i hjl: : Jiit DRY GOODS,

fi f., Kc.; 'iu thte city or State.
Wit teipectfally eolicit a call beore pur- -

erasing elf'ewlbere.
SOU BEAR it BROS.

ottlt. - 118 A 20 Market itrecL

QARPETUfG, --CARPETING.

LARGE AND Well Selected Stock of

fRPETWGXew Styles, Bet Goods,

EAP, FOR CASIL ."

SOL LEAR A liKUS,
oct 15.' 133aJIarkttlrwL

The Old Clothing House.
We took a turn a day or two ago

through the extensive clothing house of
Munson & Co--, on North Front street, and
found there a full line of every thing re-

quired for Fall and Winter use. The
stock was carefully selected by Mr. Man-so- n

in person in the. New York market,
and his tasct in selections and his well
known judgment of goods, were never
moro apparent than in the present hand-

some stock. His goods are good goods

and those who purchase them may always
rest 'satisfied that "je very thing will be
found just asit Ts "represented to be.

A Remedy for Catarrh.
Dry and powder mullen leaves as fine

as you would powder sage; then smoke
as you would tobacco, letting the smoke
escape through the nostrils instead of the
mouth. Tins is one of the best remedies
for catarrh in the head. It has entirely
cured a case of over twenty years stand
ing, when every other remedy heard of
had failed to do so. It may require a lit-

tle practice to let the smoke escape
through the nostrils. Mullen will be
stronger gathered, before the frost injures
it, but will also be found an excellent
remedy for cold in the head.

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
A counterfeit $50 note, purporting to

be of the Central National Bank of New
York, is just out. , The engaving, both on
the face and back of the note, is of very
superior character, aud the only difference

to be observed between it and the genu-

ine note is that the counterfeit is both a
trifle narrower and shorter, and the paper
on which it is executed is rather thicker,
which latter circumstance led to its detec-

tion. Notes of this kind are well calcula-

ted to deceive even those accustomed to
handle money, and all interested should
be on their guard against them.

A Good Way.

i The Goldsboro Messenger says : The
W.;& W. It. It. is not only one of the

best equipped in the South but its offi

cers and employees are also under the
best discipline, honest and watchful. On

a recent trip over the Road, on Capt.
Cutts' train, it was our misfortune to leave

an overcoat on the caVSI' Te did not dis-

cover our loss until three days after and
of course gave up all hopes of ever seeing
the coat again, but to our great surprise

itcame back to us on Thursday last. The
day before we had mentioned our loss to
Capt. Thomas W. Slocumb, the efficient

agent at this place, and the coat was sent

to him the following morning in response
to a telegram. We understand that all
valuable's left on tho train by passengers
and found by any railroad employees, are
promptly deposited at Wilmington in a
room set apart for that purpose, and our
coat had found its way there.

.1 -

JLIppincott?s Majraine
For November presents an Unusually at-

tractive table of Contcats. Henry James,
Jri, writes in his best vein of "London at
Midsummer," depleting . with keen obser-

vation and delicate-hum- or some of those

traits in English character and manners

which :. puzzle and amuse the foreigner.
Different in style, but no less enjoyable,

is j& sketch of American rural life, "The
Doings and Goiugs-o- n of Hired Girls," by

Mry Dean . W. A . Baillie-Grohma- n, au-

thor of a well-kno- wn work on tho Tyrol,
contributes an interesting historical paper

"The Flight of a Princess," based on docu-

ments recently discovered in the Austrian
archives; and Hugh Craig describes the
celebrated church or mosque of Saint
Sophia,, at Constantinople, and the re-

markable events of which it has been the
scene. The illustrated papers, "Chester
and the Dee' and "Baden and Allerheili- -

gen,'- - are by Lady Blanche Mt;rphy and
Tl Adolphus Trollope. The new serial,

' "for Percival," is also illustrated. Mrs.
Davis's story,' "A Law unto Herself' is

brought to a conclusion in a well contrived

denouement. The shorter stories are by

Yill Wallace Harney and Virginia W.

Johnson ? and the poetry by Epes Sar-ge- nt,

Oscar Laighton and C. Rosell.

''Russian and Turkish Music," in the
'Monthly Gossip' is a lively paper ; and

"The Literature of the Day" comprises
notice! of Mr. Parkinson's new work,
Daudct's Jack, and other recent publica-

tions. .

!.. , The Reason Why.
1 We are" sorry to see that so few mem-

bers ot our military "companies are able

to be in attendance at the State Fair.
With our merchants this is the busy sea-

son, which accounts for tbc thin ranks of

the Light Infantry andJWhiting Rifles.

days of the Wilmington Light Infantry's
reorganization, when no one save yourself
could nnd encouragement in the unprom-
ising surroundings, and but few, like you,
sir, have forged out of the new material.
the splendid company which you have of
late turned over to its present efficient
Captain. This duty which has been
awarded me of presenting this mark of
our esteem for you is an exceedingly
pleasant one, as it affords a fitting oppor
tunity to assure you that the confidence
of our command in your ability as an
officer in and your high sense of soldierly
honpr, and their knowledge of your in-

dustry, always well applied in behalf, of
whosoever may iuterest your best efforts,'
lead them i to expect that the Second
Battation of North Carolina State Guards
will always bear the palm, while you
shall have it in charge. We ask of you,
sir, as far as may be consistent with
your duties as commander, that the in
terests of the Wilmington Light Infantry
may always be foremost in your thoughts
and that this sword may remind you that
we are always ready and prepared to do
our duty to you, the battalion and the
State.

Be pleased to accept this present as an
earncbt of all our best wishes . for success
in your new command. '1 '

At the conclusion of Surgeon Thomas'
address G1. Taylor accepted the gift In
the following words : j

Dr. Thomas, and Gentlemen of the WiU
mington Light Infantry
In accepting this beautiful; token at

your hands, expressive of the appreciation
of the humble services which 1 have but
so poorly rendered you as yotir former
commander, accompanied as it has been
by such kind, but yet unmerited ' words
concerning myself, I may truly say that
this is indeed the proudest moment of my
life. - ' - -

To receive the tribute, "YeU done,
good and faithful servant' at the hands
of those to whom we may attempt to ren-
der any service, is surely one of the most
graetful compliments, that can at any
time be bestowed, and I trust, my comrades

of the Wilmington Light, Infantry,
that in bestowing this compliment (how-
ever unworthy of it I may be),, you will
never have occasion to regret your action.
and rest well assured that if the time
should ever arrive which will require the
unsheathing of this sword, either in 'def-
ense of our rights and liberties' as free-
men, or the defence of our homes and
firesides, the recollection of flits occasion
will, of itself, be a sufficept stimulant, to
prevent its ever being disgraced.

I thank yon, sir, for the --very compli-
mentary terms in which you have alluded
to my humble services, in connection with
the organization of the "North Carolina
State Guard." I indeed do feel a deep
and abiding interest in the perfection of
our military organizations in the State,
and inthc furtherance of that greatly to be
desired end, I shall never lose sight of
this, my old command, and will use my
every effort to make it the best drilled,
and the best disciplined company,- - in the
North Carolina State Guard.

I again tender through you, sir, toll
Wilmington Light Infantry, my wes vn
bounded and heartfelt expressions of grali
tn.de for this distinguished honor done me.

At the close of Col. Taylor reinarts
three cheers and a mUitaryf salute were
given and Col. Taylor and the Companies
then took up their line of march to tbo
"Vyilmington & Weldon De'poti!

. "J 1

4. House Brought Down.
The communication which appears in

the .columns of our cotctnporaryv the
Star, this morning, has had the, effect, 0
"bringing down the house.rt One:"of the
wooden shanties which werciie5ng erected
on the property of Wi P; Canaday, Etq
in "Paddy's Hollow", gave way under its
own weight this morning while, work-

men were engaged in roofing iC No
damage to life or limb. ?

' ' ' ' 'ox t

STMR. J. S. UNDERHliiL,
Wednesday, October 17.

STEAM Kit WILL LEAVK o. G. Parsley

ni ' rcturn",.S before
l?rt5,.foT.rountl ,tr'r " eta ; Children Wet.1

Italian string Hand ha been cnm&il. '
riieJlana-rwillexrlud- o any QhlcU(Mi

ble person,. and 110 efTort will "be KtwifWI iZ ''"
make the excursion a pleasant and mreeabloom.

Tickets to be had on bonrd, or fmm; Jj.. W.LII'l'ITr, ,

New Tobacco . Stores ;

rpiIE UXDERSIGXED has opened at Xd,
29 Market street, next to UeLia'i oldan entirely new and carefallr seleeLxl '
of TOBACCO, CIOABS, SNUFF To-- '
babco Goods generally,

All of which will be sold at the verv IowmIlmftg prices. A call b solicited. 1. ,

octH
WALLACE ILSTYpdlf.

Hale's Syrup,
.JOARUOUXD AND TAIL Bull', cgh

Syfnp, Bocher German Syrnp. Vrith' M
lice of Patrnt Medicines, Pure Drags slid
Chemical. For tale by

JAHB3 C. KDND,
jcptae Third 8t, opposite Ciflf1L
New Goods I ifow Qooda I

"

Exchange Corner.j
HAVING JUST r

with a baSimVllSbf '
Millinery and Fancy GcsdaI would ask that the Ladies call Z1

Corner" and sec theinT "txckjvgt
(


